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03Samuel Bossard has been appointed
'Post Master of Bossradsiillc.

SSy John Leforge has born appointed

Pot Master in Milford, in place of John
H. Wells removed.

The War.
The Federal Government seems fully

aroused to the importance of the occa-don- ,

and is putting forth its strength to stran-

gle this monster Rebellion. The Pres-

ident has called for 85,000 more troops,

which, together with the 75,000 previous-

ly called for, and the 13,000 in the regu-

lar array, Kill give the Government a

force of 178,000 troop, all of which will

soon be in the field completely armed and
' equipped for service The Government

oon get any number of troops it may call

for; and as for money to defray the ex

peuse of the war, it can easily get any a

mount it may need. Wo aro somewhat
deficient io arms at present, but tbey are
being rapidly manufactured, and besides

this wo expect a eupply very soon from

Europe. The North has abundant re-

sources at its command, while the South

is deficient" in almost all essentials of a

protrected or even temporary war. She
will therefore be compelled to give up this
silly and suicidal rebellion and to ac-

knowledge the supremacy of constitution
al law and o.rdcr.

The North is united ss one man, and
baa resolved that this hitherto gloriou
Rppublic shall net be destroyed to grati-
fy the ambitious motives of a few traitor-

ous demagouges, who would rather rule
in hell thsD serve in heaven.

It U now supposed that Maryland will

back down from its secession position, and
resolve to tay in the Union yet a. while.

If she comes to this, sensible conclusion it

will bo fortunate for her; for if she ac-

cede, the secession spirit will be quickly
shaken out of her, and the will be brought
back into the Union in a hurry, in spite
of herself. It would not do for the Gov-

ernment to te sbut out from tbe Capital,
nor will she suffer herself to be. Seces
sion of Maryland cannot nor will it 'ire
tolerated for a single week by tbe power
that be. It is entirely out of the question.
So Maryland may be et--t down as in'he
Union, and for tbo Union whether she
thai wishes or not.

Capt. Keller.
When FortSumptersurrendered to the rcb

els, it created a deep and wide-sprea- d indig
nation, and aroused the latent patriotism of
'every lover of his country, and tens of thou-

sands instinctively rushed to arms to avenge
ll is gross in6u!t to the stars and stripes. A-nio- ng

those of this county who came to offer

their services to their country, wa6 Captain
Joseph Keller. He in the outset was very
probably inspired with a patriotic spirit, and
boldly proposed that in case a full Com-

pany was raited, he would head it and' lead
it to battle. When this proposition became
generally known, many who were anxious to

serve their country in this its sore trial time,
hastened to town and willingly put their
names to the muster roll, and thus the Com-

pany was soon filled. The Captain found

that he had been taken at his word all that
he had asked for had been complied with
and now what should he do, was the question
But strange as it may seem, after it had gone
thus far, he, ti the great surprise and indig-nctio- n

of all, suddenly came to the conclu-

sion that he was not fit food for powder and
ball, and flatly resigned. To justify himsell
in this, he assigned several frirolus excuses-- ;

but now, we understand, bitterly repents "of

his folly, and accuses a prominent military
relative of his, of being the cause of his pres-

ent disgrace.
There can be but little doubt that the Cap-

tain is much better qualified to do domestic
service than military duty, to which, we
trust, he will hereafter devote his whole at
tention. But for the sake of his friends, the
credit of the military spirit of the County,

. .i r.. t: i t .i -
uim lur ma own nonor, we regret mat line
was not generally known before.

The Federal Capital.

For eiht or ten days after Virginia de- -
o -

clared herself out of the Union, Washington

seemed to be in iinmineot danger of fulling

into the hands of the rebels J and Maryland,

at the same time, shutting up iie national

highways leading to the Capital, addeJ great
ly to the dancer. But the administration,

ami Generals Scott and Wool, have been

making desperate efforts to render it secure
against the attack of any force the rebels

might bring1 against it; and at length ail doubt
on this score is removed. The Capital is
now deemed safe, for more than 25,000 troops
are now placed there, and they are still dai.
jy pouring in by thousands, and before the
publication of this, there probably will be

stationed in and about the Capital upwards
of 30,000 troops,' redy and anxious to give
the rebel traitors a suitable reception. This
unquestionably secures it against any assault

at present, and the future will be amply able

Jo'.takc care ofjtself.

--1

- Thd Pay of U. S. Army Officers.

The following is the rate of pay and val-

ue of rations, etc., allow.ed in the army of the
United Stales, and to which the militia is en

titled when called into the seraice:
Colonel, per month, 218 00

Lieutenant Colonef, per month, 194.00

Major, per month, 175 00

Captain, per month, 118 50

First Lieutenant, per month, 103 50

Brevet Second Licut. per month, 103 50

1st or Orderly Sergt., per month, 29 00

Othnr Sergeants, per month, 27 00

Corpora!?, per month, 22 00

Privates, per month, 20 00

Musicians, per month, 21 00

We believe this pay does not include ra-

tions for which a deduction of about one-thir- d

must be made.

The Cause in Pennsylvania.
Cor. of the N. Y. Tribune

Lancaster, Pa., April 25, 1861.

The report that ut Buchan-

an bar fled from Wheatland to escape the
jus-- t indignation of an outraged nation,
-- ecms to bo verified, and ihe belief in hi

complicity with the Traitors is gaining
credence every moment. However, no
reliable information can be had of his

whereabouts, therefore we Kust abide e- -

VCDt.
Two thousand Ohio troops oaso hero

without arms, but will be supplied
or next day, through the energetic

exertions of tho Hon. John Sherman of

Obio; wjio is now in New-Yor-

Mr. Sherman has been appointed Aid

to Major General Patterson, aud will be

back here w night. lba lion
Tbaddeus Stovcna has tendered his house
to Gen. Cook and Mr Sherman for the
headquarters of ihe brigade.

- Mr. Strvcns has stopped his rolling
mill and furnace and rent bta men to

Comp Centre to defend their country.
His two nephews are with tbem.

Thousands of the best sons of Penn- -

nylvania are flocking to tho capital of
their fctote and onenng tneir lives, meir
fortune, and their houors for tbo defence
of their eountrv. Her daughters are no- j CJ

less patriotic. One lady gives her house
as a repository for. tbe volunteers, ana
has offered, with several others, to go as

a field nurse to our noble army, to battle
under tbe Stars and Stripes for Fieedom
Their fathers,' brothers,

.
and friends are

IT II O t I 1

going. wouui opariau moiners auu
daughter do less than go and nure the
sick and wounded and assist in performing
tbe last rites to those who may be killed
God sutain them in their noble patriot
ism. Our whole State is most intenelj
aroused, and bloodv work will soon be

i v

ours, for the "Pathfinders' Association'
is to march through Baltimore without
further delay than is abtolutely necossary

Important from Harrisburg;.

HarrUburg, Thursday, April 25, 1S61

It h currently reported here that ex
ProsifTeht Buchanan has hurriedly dis
posed of his farm at Wheatland, end flod

to Canada, in consequence of threatening
remarks made acainst him by the Ohio
troops, 2,000 fctrong, who are quartered
at Lancaster. Mr. Buchanan feared tha
his place would be b.urncd.

The Hon. John Sherman, member o

Congress from Ohio, arrived at Lancas
tcr to day, and joined one of the regi
mcnta there as a private.

Thus far 3D,000 Pennsylvanians have
responded to the call for volunteers, and
Gov. Curtio elates that he is literally
mobbed with offers of mere. He has ac-

cepted 19,000. Two regiments, well
drilled and equipped, reached here thi
morning from Pittsburgh, part of whom
arc quartered in churches here, and the
remainder havo gone on to York.

Large numbers of perous arrived at
York yesterday from Baltimore, whence
tbey fled by private conveyence. Mat-

ters there have not improved.
.o f

Virginians called to Account.

Harrisburg, Friday, April 26, 1861.

Laro numbers of Virginians arrived
bore to night via Chamberburg. They
were required to take a test oath to take
up arms or be imprisoned. They took
the oath and then made their escape.

Others bad escaped without taking the
oath, mostly from Fairfax County.

John McElhone, a well known Con-

gressional reporter, arrived here to-nig- ht

from Wa-hiugt- on as bearer of Govern-

ment dispatches. He left Washington
yesterday at two o'clock in tho afternoon,
and reports tbat Waahingtcn is safe for
tbe preseut.

Large quantities of flour aro deposited
at the Capital.

Virgiuians here Bay tbat fully 15,000
troops in tbat State are under artis.

Important from. TiCisiOuri. Gallant Ex
ploit of the Illinois Volunteers.

Chicago, Friday, April 26, 1661.

The Illinois troops havo struck a groat
blow at the Secessionists of Missouri.

Acting under orders from the Preei
dent of tbe United States, an expedition
of Illinois volunteers crossed over to St.
Louis, aud brought immense fctores of ar-

tillery, ammunition, and Mnall arms, which
had been ttored et that pott by the Gov-

ernment.
The amount of Federal property thus

secured from tho hands of the SccesMon

it of Missouri is of great vaiuo. Anion"
tbo artiolos recovered were 21,000 staud
o.r small arms and a park of artillery.

Tuero was no Gghting.
The Ulinoi. boys declare, in true Wes

tern fctyle, that the 'Secessionists are eu
chred."

This exploit has caused great joy here,
and the volunteer force h highly praised
(or the skill diwplayed in the matter.

Arms to be Bought in England.

The State of New-Yor- k seuds a special
agent in tho next European steamer to
purchase 500,000 worth of tho most ap
proved small aro2b now used tu the Jing- -

hsb and French armtes.

Slaughter of Rebels in Port HouUrie.
e.JZ-- h., n inlri;.T WJ.n Was There
UfrUtCMb'tf a vui r 1. ww

J

7? inn ,lfin KiiiPt! V !,nropA

mot&t Wounded. The Dead Carried
OF i Boxes at Night. Moris
(Jharlcston to Disguise the Truth.

A soldier who wa drafted into the

service of the Rebels in Chariton, and

who served at the buds io Fort Moultrie,

at tho seige of Port Sumter, has made to

ub the following statement. His reliabil
ity-i-

s vouched for, and we havo cerj
reason to believe that his statement is ev

ery way worthy of belief:
Our informant states tbat ne servea un

derCapt. Haven,,
.

end went into Fort
Moultrie the day after Major Anueraon
eft for Fort Sumter. Pie remained three

or four days after the fight. Ho be
" i.ilonged to tbe Artillery, and served at tne

sruns most of the timo during toe seige
The puna of Fort

.
Moultrie opened about

- " 1 i xi
half-pas- t four in tuc morning, nuc major
Anderson did not fire a gun for near two

hours a ftor. When ho did open bis fire

was rapid and destructive. The ball
mtnr struck the port-hole- s of

Moultrie, and at nearly every discharge
somebody was killed. 1 heir places were
Hupplied by others. There were in jJJoul

trio more than ono thousand men, ana
IB

between three and tour hundred were
kept at the guns constantly. Not more
thau that number could protect them-

selves in tho casemates of sandbars,
which, while they afforded excellent pro
tfiotion , wero much torn up, and knocked
down. It was between nine and ten o

clock on the 6r?t day that tho greatest
loan of life occurred.

nn. u-- u,t .,na r Vrt Sn,for KPrpUolunteers at Bclvideiv, a liifio Company
i UU UdlUUL LU .V UUJ J I V .w w - .

.. .i .i i .lsiiencea cany in me aay, anu iuu iuuu
sbotfrom these were most detructive to
Fort Moultrie, and caused the greatest
lo.--s of life. They were fired with great
aMiiranv. ana at times me pcuiio iu iuuj, -

Fort was terrible. During the scic be

tween three andfour hundred icerc killed,
and a large number were icounded. The
killed were collected together in a mass.
and at night placed in boxes, brought
down from Charleston and taken away to
PnHnr'o Field and interred during the

v U w - U

night. Some of the men were horribly
mantled, and others were scarcely dead
when thrown into tho boxes. Blood
flowed iu streams from these receptacles,
and the surht was horrible. Iho sur- -

creon at the Fort sent for help and oth- -

pr? came down trom unarle.-lon- . loo
irminHpd wr-r- c mmoved to the Hospital,
where such as have not Binoe died, now

remain.
In order that tbe troth should not be

known in Charleston, the fioldiers wen--

cbaraed to say that nobody was hurt,
and were threatened with certain death
if.. til Hianlnisfid tho facts. There were
a good many killod in the dwellings out
side the fort, ihe iUoultric ttousc was

very much damaged, and a large number
of buildings in the neighborhood of tbf
fort demolished. The officers quarters
in the fort were riddled, and it is the o

pinion of our informant that bad there
been tnree nunurea men m ouxier, jom
Moultrie would have been destroyed, anc

Rebels 0f to
a left af- - Esq ,

and to

ton. Ihe people there would not believe
that nobody had been killed, aud made
constant inquiry for their frit-rids- , who.

they were assured wero still on Sullivan's
Island. Ilundreds of families yet to

learn tho truth, is kept from them
by the greatest iilanc .

A., inrnrmnnf ir.lii dllW dlScharrredw.. " - " p

iromP .tool - I - ,1 rith five otbe;-- .

omnaruea ooa.u iuo uam .......av,

Dian.uapc iavis, wuicn reacueu
tt ti r i l. i

lorK on Jjriaay morning ibsi.
o tt .i v;ri-ry Tr;iin,i i Trnnn.l
UUti fLUllUlCU duu xiliv ii.iu&u ami nu"

ded on Morris Island. I

One of tbo Charleston volunteers who
ti 1 .1 ; . t.

wa9 on dj orris isiauu uuring tuo iate
kxmliorilniiinf nf T?r Sllinlor. n n Ttl n iPTPUUUJ U(U U .XJ .UV VI vv , w

yesterday by tbe schooner D 15, Pitts- .-
.a 1 I

4o says tbat a east one nuna rcu anu
nttr, t.on rrorn 1'tl lorl nnrt RtthftU'M j i
. m-- :., t..ij v. u, nn,: A

. t , ,
ter of iMajor AnderKon. trie naa oeca- -

. . . r . . i -- . .l.iion oe ei jiort jonnsion ai.o jusi De- -

fnrr, h left Charleston, and there ho.... n, , t.i 1 I

earnea on oumvan isiana inirty- -
. .t n 1mnu nin nnn noon i: 11 inci r 11 nr. n mnr La r i

bad been blown from Fort Johnston by
a shot from Sumter. He bud to go to
Charleston in a boat with some- - passcn
jjers, and when there embraced the op

portunity and etoweu himselt away m

tho schooner, and in that way got
He says that the dead were all taken and
boxed and carried away in tho night and
buried iu rotter s neld, where tbo negroes
arc buried. hays that thousands ot
negroes only want some ot tneir leauers

. ..1 .1 i i -- ntto give ttiem toe woru, ana great win cc
the slaughter.

he Suffolk Bank of Boston bas
offered the SI 00,000 for the war,
and the United Staces a like sum. ' Old
M fissnahtiSHtN is nniirinrr forth min and

,
money to tho contCst lor Freedom as

trcelyas.hedidintboitcvolution.when
ho sent more men into tbe field than all

the Southern States together. Little
Rhode Island shows the same spirit.
The Legislature unanimouslv voted
8500,000 for the war, tho banks have of
fered 815,000 lo the State, and a
firm in Providence has offered

fiST A man, tho other day, ona;
aKea d? tuo assessors nis aae.frtiSSficU
tbat in there was no war ho was for- -

ty-oo- e, but if war he was forty-Mx- .

The Number
The whole nussber of Pennsylvania

Volunteers into tbe United
service C

sis thousand
nine.

iCol. Mansfield of the U. S. Engin- -

ears is now in command tho troons at
Washington, predecessor, Col, Smith.

i -naving Decn ordered to New York. lie
is an officer of hieh attainments and
great experience.

NORTH CAROLINA.
-

Harrisburrr. Pa.. Annl 29, tool.- OI i I
r

m - rM.r.r T.. : f f K Snnrpmc

Courl 0f Vermont arrived here to-da- y.

Ho has been residing in North Carolina
;Q consequence of bad health for two

month part, ne called on the Governor
lie M passes :rom uoveruor, -- u

pt wner. .. ,

largely two mouths einco in North Cnro

lina, now it is almost unanimous for Se

cession.
lie called at the boue of Hon. Geo.

E. Badger, Ex-Seuat- from North Caro- -

lina, and found his wife and daughters

sciujuug
. ,.

..u One of his sons had en

listed. Mr. Badger, until recently, was
a leading Union man of North Carolina

WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Iarrisburg, April 29, 1861.

Four intelligent men from tho weeteru

f0.d iuvoking its iofln.
enee with the National Administration to

procure arms to defend themselves.
They say thaj west tbe Blue Ridge

can be held, if the ueces,ary arms are
.twnn in h fnn The? said tboy were la- -

dorsed by the public sentiment of that
nortion of Vim nia. Tbey wont west- -
t . . - . . .
.--.r, nrn nnrf thfl CStatO ACIUliniS- -

tration has complied with their request,

. vr tn m, P r..
U,IUM

. b ul f...;-t,Aiii,m- .imen aim meuua owl uo iu.u.ou
delay. We learn tbat m addition to tl.o

lLhns hpi.n nr.ni7.ed at the village ot
" e - "
Washington, and. a Cavalry Company ir

"bout being formed at Oxford iurnace.

Baltimore, April 29, 1861.

A spontaneous Union meeting was held

to iu East Baltimore. Fifteen hun
dred to two thousand persons were pre
...iint , and oroat enthusiasm was manifes- -

B- - - - -

ted. Strong, straight-ou- t retoiu
tions were adopted, and the national ban
ner was unfurled.

Pittsburgh, April 25, 18G1.
Yfis-terda- was a erand day in our pa

J - . .. . - I

trinfin pilv. n the midst ot a pourtne
rain. 35 cars left the Di-po- t, contain 1,- -

600 of the finest soldiers your eyes ever
beheld. So eager are fittsburgb sons to

resist tho Southern insults heaped upon
them, that it is frequent to have S50 offer- -

od foria place as a private in one of the
accepted companies. Thia county yet
can give 10,000 iu.four days afttr the call,
notwithstanding we have already far ex
ceedod our quota. All we waut here is a

call from heedquarters. Not a single
traitor among us.

Oar Hillionaries.
The New York Sim savi Mr. Peter

Conner remarked, on Thursday, in the
Lrei;crjce 0f seVeral fricuds, "Gentlemen,

8m t00 to ,,lt Jut i bave soine
monev ancj mv COUntrv can have every

hig r;vate fortunu. Win. B. Astor. E-n- .,

we j,ear jt reported, has offered to give
4 OOO.QOO, audio loan 8 10,000,000," for

llie defcnce 0f tho Uuion
-- a-

iSST'ihQ ilars, a steamboat belonging
fn (iinninnati. has been oOlZOil at Helena.

. ,
f f oil lur fnrrrn nnrrnnnntiif I" r:,:" IT o." .71 ..."Napoleon, in tho same Stale, an attempt
ia B ,La .. w-cf-- nr

land bv a mob of rebels, who fired a vol- -
l . .

, - , , tb f

i j .. f .i,,,
BfOViilCU Willi li uaoc u " u i uitiuy ui lutiu. .
ladies. One passenger was shot dead,
and a fireman was wounted. lnromnt
action captain of the boat got her ofl

without further loss, though a firo was
, 1 : J

the drivon out or killed almost to ,j0jnr jt jf jt s needed uphold the
man. He Moultrie three days Constitution." A. T. Stewart, ha-

ter the engaeoment, went Charles tendered the Government SI .000.000 of

aro
which

on

a v,,t

trnnnrliM

to

tnat a

off.

Ho

State

single;
8100,000.

case

rouftered

frrm

night

Union

the

. I - 1 I 1 hhaWwitnin reacu. outrage, n, tu
nnftOmmont. i

. TT .. , . . . . ijs2P"A United otates Armory m tone

. . . r . t , t.i .I..JeatniMisiioa at uocii tsianu, tu., iu piace
of the ono destroyed at Burner' Ferrv.
... , n- - . tr- :
1 ne resuit 01 mo 10 Virginia i

. . . ...Iii i -.. I im iroi rr rn nr inn nnrin:iiifiii. tu-i- t ui iuu
United States establishments at Harper's
Ferrv and at Norfolk wbiou nivea em
ploymcnt to thousands of her citizens.

Secession in Maryland.

Pa., April 29, 1861.

A teat in tbo Maryland Legislature to

day on Secession resulted, leas, lL
Naya, 53

Sohur IJn:tc(1 Stalea iuismtw -

ter to rnain. bas obtained three months

eaveol absence, and w II go VVestimme- -
'. . .

--- -v - - j
luai

T rr ti...:- - 1J i. 1 1. ..iJ 3 7 wu

v.ciory o. o.uwy .BCB 10 1(W o or
half-btarvc- d soldiers, tbat he rcplieu to
President Lincoln's proclamation with the
following attempt at machine poetry:

"With mortar, paixhaii, and petard,
We tender Old Aba our Beauregard."

To this a oomio print
"For traitors we have no regard,
We'll hang both thee and Beauregard."

The poetry of tho last couplet is not

h1" to so good as that of the Mississippi
Repud.ator," tho Bcnt.mcul is infl
nitely better.

c
iQKEld. Samuel W. M'Daniel, having,

in of his obscuco in the ser -

vote, declined accepting resignation,
and also resolutions approving his
course. Uhro7iicie.

iWhv is a solar eoiinso a wo
tt i

beatiug her boy! Because it is a

hiding sun.

Enrolled Military.
miado

. proclamation of the President, by

gB,l,,lfa or
-

o forco of 75,000 volunteers,
" v" '";: Z V:the entire North. There have been up

to this time very probably not less than
hundred and fifty thousand men of- -

ferine their services to the Governors of

tho different States; ana in a wcck irom
now wo should not be surprised if the
number was increased to half a million,
so yrcat is tbe military ardor evoked.

.n
Nor is this warlike spirit confined to the
Northern and Western States. . Iu the
South, accordion to tbe telegraph, volun- -

tfP.ru nrf nUn nonrinp io to support the
j o

fla of tho Confederate btates.
Militia Force.

Northern free States. 2,856,81 b
Confederate States of the South. 878,652
Border Slave States. 601,724
Territories. - 11.U22

Such was the disposition of the militia
.

for- -
- i

ces enrolled for the service at the latest re
turns.

The States in our own immediate vicinity
have ihe following:
New York. 418.846
New Jersey. " IS34
Pennsylvania.

o- -q nX

P" - 1

Including the military oi ivtia.i;,
Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri and Wes- -

virniDia.inc rcmaiuun .uvuu,
oi . i j to ii n nil n

SIOO OiaieS UUIJ nave
gainst 3,500.000 iu tbe Uuion. In men
. u I. rr nVtnun nnn. fifth? in in II- -

niticus oi war oue-icm- iu wuwj

only one-hundredt- b part ofwhat we have
tt..: rri. .au Bnnnnt .o

in mo uuiuu.
doubtful.

. . --iir
Th Thanks of the Government tomajoi

nttiiucisuu.... . - f .i . -- i'Ihe following 13 a copy OI toe
the Secretary of War to Major xnder- -

son:
War Department,

' Washington, April 22,
Major. "Robert Anderson, late Lorn

manding Officer at Fort Sumter:
Mu )nnr Sir: 1 am directed DV me

President of tbe United States to eommu
municatc to you, and through you to
officers and men under your command at

ForU Moultria aud oumter, the approba
tion of the Government of your and their

I " - I t I i llm.m --xr,A
uuicioua uim iuitaui. cuuuui iuo.t, uUU

to tender to you and them the thanks of
tho Government for the same.

1 am. yery reFpecttnii?.
SIMON CAMErtON".

Secret iry of War.

THE OHIO TROOPS.

Cincinnati, Monday, April 20, 1SG1.

St?enty-on- e thousand volunteers have
offered their services to Gov. Deuniaon of

Ohio, to fill the thirteen regiments re- -

quire'd.

ftV-Gom-
. Stockton, in a noble letter,

hrimful of the nlowin? natriotism whichc r?i
has ever characterized the mm, oilers hi
.services to Gov. Olden in any capacity
wherein be may be serviceable to tbe
State, and bo tho instrument of uphold- -

in" tbat "ood old flag under whose folds
he has maintained the honor of the coun
try iu all parts of tho world.

Mr. dnin A. Merens ot HoDOifen lias
10 l bo lara:Iic3 ot all men

OIK'r.ea . , ages while are
pn.7oirr.ri in the United States service

Mr. Thornton, Democratic Senator
I

f,.om Mew jr3ev. comes out like Dou- -

i:..i .....1 J.f nrAikP rrnminnntnaa, uigiciuuauuiiiu.u, p,Uu..uvu.n mocrats, in favor of the Government
and enforcement of laws.

--It is cheering to see what a change
Iim lipfiti Tiroduccd in Dublio senticcntr
within a few days past, lhose couscrva -

tives who were most anxious for conci
tion, beforo conciliation had been spurned
and abused by the rebels,

.
and who mo.t

I
. roa'Lrl n n-n- r rn irp nriw that War Is

WirniHI II III I II.l 111 LIIU 1U1U UUU'I tAUkJMvSSWI"-- t - ,
ui iui uunum, mui n

kept up on bor asjong as bd "mlaAVr ...- - -- U

rcncinon

Chambcrslurg,
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wM juformed by a member of tbo

replies:

while

of.

two

1361.

the

they

the

r, . ry . u. .Mjovemiucni or douovciuiucuv uiuui ui
UnnmU nrn nmnnff the most rcso- -

0 -j
tn nnd dpfurminod in sU'taininc the-

vigorous policy of tho Adannitra.ion.
Thn iiihtlv sap the Government mustj j- - j j
no?. V UU U UU ll'ii.-l-l UI lav uuu iu.--

thority aud and give place to anarchy.

Reported. Adoption of the Secession Or
dinance m xennessse.

Buffalo, Monday, April 21), 1901 .

Wo loam from Mr E. A. Huntley,
formerly of this city, who passed through
MfclirMl,. nn Snf nnicTT ftrfrwnn. that

Tennessee Convention that tho ordinance
of Secession was passed that afternoon,
in secret session. The fact was not to be

puolicly prooiaimeu unui me re&un ui
the attack upon Wasbiugton, which was

expected to take place cfn Saturday, was

knowu

SSrThe Confederate pirates have ta
ken another prize. Tbey have captured
and carried into Wilmington, N C. tho

United Statoi steamer Uncle Ben, and
imprisoned her officers and crew as spies
Tim Uncle Bon was chartered bv the
Government of a firm in New York for
sertice at Fort Sumter.

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, May 1, 1801.

r.OIIR. AND MEAL Wheat; sales of
11,760 bbls. at $5 I0u5 20 for Superfine

. 1 7..... C-- (l i HO f.r chin.
pjng bnin,s of Ro(,nd Ioop Extra 0hio. and
S5 70aS7 50 for trade brands do. Rye Flour;
sales of 150 bhls. at S3 30S4. Corn Meal;

nf :w.n hh s. nt S2 50 or Jersey anu
k , .) .,n ror Urandvwine

5,000 bush.

Oats; sales of West
ern and Canadian at 34a35c, and Stale al
35c. Rye; sales of 2,500 bush, at 69c, afloat.
Corn; the sales are 26,000 bush, at 67c. for

good new Mixed Western.
PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 1,850 bbls.

at SI7 75aSU8 for Mufa. Cut Moat?; sales
of 340 hhds. and tcs. at OAaOc tor Shoulders
and 8a8c. for Ilnms,

consequence GRAIN V V Ileal, the sales are
amp Curtin up to the 23d, id vice of his country, tondcrod his rcsigoa- - Milwaukee Cluh ut 1 26; 6,700 bush.

six hundred and ninety- - tiou as pastor of the Christian Church io ada Club at il 25; $1,000 choice Red Wes- -
at

of
hia

of

Lewisburg, tbat church, by a unanimousUcv at 1 33 in store
hitf

passed

like
man

the

tern
WOUIU

icuer

tho the

nr.fl

n a i ri 1 1zuhuax fllGHT.
the daiid ofthb easton fiamof fashion,
The wearied, worn-ou- t laborer,
Hails, with untold delight,
That prelude to a peaceful rest,

Saturday night;

The weekly cares arc laid aside, '

With days declining light,
And softened feelings fill the mind

On Saturday night.

Tho o'ertaxed mother, thinks from noiser
There'll be a short respite,
As she gathers up the urchin's toys,

On Saturday night.

The clothes for Sabbath, arc laid out,
The shoes brushedTieat and bright.
Are ranged beside the children's cof,

On Saturday nighf.

Men seem to tread with lighter step,
(All save the luckless wight
Who'se passed the week in idleness,)

On Saturday night.- -

Easton streets, are thronged with passen-
gers,

All eager for a sight,
Of the goods displayed at Fashion Hall.

On Saturday night.
OCT The handsomest assortment of Read v

Made Clothing and piece goods vcr seen in
haston is now on oxhibitmn. t Prl' drt7 T"J V VU d

Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

tiraated to bo aboutone twelfth of tho
l.nn

loyal 2Ten ImcriEoned.-
ijave intelligence from CharlGrton

. ... . . . ..
5V Knlch we are lauthonticallv nfnrmndr J
that thirtv nntura izod ritlnn Gprm9,,a
and irwh wll0 jja(J been couipcue(i to eD.
list in tho Rebel army, positively refued
to fire on the Amcrionn fla;;, during tbe
bombardment of Sumter, and were con-

sequently arrested and put in prison in
Charleston, where they jot remain.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celcbraicd Fcussile Pills.
S5 N.

PROTECT nD LETTERS

BT ROYAI. SI-IiO-) PATENT.

Prcparcdfrovi a prcsriplion of Sir J.Ciarke,
in.

1 T D. Physician Juxlraardinary lo the
Queen.

fy illS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
X Mire and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstruction?, from anv cause whatever: and although
i powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies tt is peculiarly suited.
It .will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal .A .'lections, pain in

the buck and limbs, fatigue on Might exertion, palpita- -
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these. Tills will
ctfect a cure when all other means have faded; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package
w hich should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. $1 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any.
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle. eontaingaO pills
by return mail For sale in Stroudsburg, by

Jlv 31. lEWi-- iy. J.N. DURf.!NO,.'tsiir

April 27lh 1S61, at the Lutheran Parson-
age bv lie v. Henrr Soifert, Mr Samuel
Woodlin, of Ilomilton, and Miss Catharine
ivieniz, oi wiiesnuium.

BEKD.
t.. c. j,s..i a oil-!- . f,.rTQ Tj oi.ui:us-:i- H, Yu,,,c '"r

daughter of E. B. and Fannie Dreheroged I
year and 3 month.

SHEjIFj'S SiiLEr
13 v virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris

l djrcctcdf uc(i out 0f tb,. Gojirt of
Compaon Pleas of Monroe Ounty, I will

gQ q a publ--
c

venduCj on

& a7,the25thd
--' ayofMay

Lt two o'clock in tho afternoon, at tho
.o ho)j?e of Cbarlcg Troflb

--

n
r l .rnn,.h ni AtrnndhnrT imp lonorinc ue'u.
wcrioed real estate, to xn

- .... jAll tbe runt, title anu interest nr Edward
Lindsley, of, in and to the following tracts
of un-eat- ed timber land, sttuste in Cool-baug- h

township, Monroe County, to-w- it :

Tract No. 221 in warrantee name of Jane
Rocs, containing Four Hundred and For-t- y

Acres & Eighty perches. Tract No. 222

in warranteo name of Daniol R'es, con-

taining Four Hundred and thirty-eight- .

Acres and seventy yerches and Tract No.

223, in warrantee nimc of iSsrab Rce3

containing Four Hundred and thirty -- nine
Acres and one hundred and eighteen $a dies.

.Seized and taken in execution as tho

property of Edward Lindsley and to bo

sold by me for ca-- h.

JAMES tf. HURLING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
May 2, 1801. S

Siieriffs Sale.
By virtuo of a writ of vcn. cs do terri3

to mo directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Mouroe County. I will

esposo to sale at public vendue on

Saturday, the 25th day of May,

inst., at two. o'clock in tho afternoon, at

the pnblio hou.c of Charles Troch in tho

Borough of Stroudaburg, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:
A certain tract or niece of land, with

the appurtenances, situate in Stroud town- -

Mnnrnn f'.onntv. adioinine fands
beoigo Phillips Samuel Neyhart, and

others, containing
Six and a hnw Acres,

clcarod. The improvemore or less all
Frame Houe,menu are one two-stor- y

IS by 46 feet, ono Frame Stable

18 by 22 feet; a well of water and a

a lot of fruit trees. There is a stream of

water passing through tho premises.
Seized and taken in execution as tho

property of Samuel Gofortb, and to bo

sold by me for cash.
JAMES N.DURLING, Sheriff.

Qi,;ff'a Officio.. , Stroudaburz, .

UUdllu "
Mnj 2, 1801. S


